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IEGISLATIVE BILL 23

by the Governor February 2' 1971

t{. Holurquist, 16th DistrictIntroduced by c

AN ACT to arentt sections 72-258 aDd 72-709. Revised
Statutes SuPPleoent, 1969, relating o tiefine
a tern; to eliminate uncoDstitutional
provisions; to hartronize the provisions rith
prev5-ous legislation; anal to repeal the
original sections.

Be it enacted by the peoPle of the State of Nebraska,

section 1

sec. 2. tbat section 72-258, Revised statutes
supple[entr 1969, be atrentled to reatl as follocs:

72-258- Such lanal shall be offeretl for sale, at
public auction, by a rePresentative of the Board of
EducatioDal Lantls and Funds or-bf-tl€--eountf--tleastrc!
of-thc-eotrntl-in-rh*eh-th.-Iattt-+3-Ioeatce' and solti at
not less than the appraisetl value, to the highest
bittder. The appraised value for sales puEFoses as
provitled in section 72-257 shalL be the startj.ng bid
price. Notice of such sale antl the tiue antl place rhere
the sane sill be held shall be gi.ven by publication
three coosecutive ceeks in sone lega1 neysPaPer
published in the county chere the tracts of land or the
lots are locatetl or, in case no legal nersPaPer is
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publishetl in saitl county, then in sooe legal neuspaperof general circulation therein. The proof of suchpublication sha1l be natle by the affidavit of thepublisher, forenan or principal clerk of such nerspaperor by sone other person knoving about the san€, antishall be filetl in the office of the Board of Ealucational
Lantls anA funals; PEglide!4 chen the land consists of anuntiividetl interest ia realty, an action to partition maybe naintainetl in the sane nanner as provitieti by lav foithe partition of real property anong several joint
olrners. All notices of sale shall be posted in theoffice of the Boarai of Educational Lands and Funds. Theboard uray arrange for such conmercj.al advertising oflantl sales as it tleens in the best interest of thestate. Settlenent sha11 be nade by paying cash of notless than tcenty per cent of the purchase price at thetioe of sale antl the balance shall be payable in cashsithin ninety alays of the date of sale. If the personsubEitting the high bid for the land fails to pat thebalance of the purchase price anal conplete the- salerithin ninety tiays his rights untler the sale, includingthe tcenty per cent dorn payneht, shalJ. be forfeited bIthe board and a ner sa].e shal1 be authorized.

Sec. 3. That section 72-709t Revised StatutesSupplenent. 1969. be anended to reati as follorrs:
72-709. The superintendent, rith the cons€nt ofthe Governor, shall employ all necessary assistants,engineers, janitors, custotlians, and caretakers, fixtheir conpensation, antl terninate such enployoent frontine to tine as he shatl fintl necessary for theefficj.ent and econonical discharge of the duties herebyinposetl. He shall purchase, through the eurehasia!lEent

such suppl nate l, and
equ Dt as oay necessary for the proper uraintenanceoft e State Capitol anal capitol grounds, Governorrsllansion anal grounds, ancl all other builtlings and landsadJacent to the capitol grouncls orneti or leased pursuantto section 72-718.01 by the State of Nebraska. thetotal expenclitures for such purposes for the bienniunshall not exceetl the appEopriations [aale therefor.

Sec. 4. That original sectj.ons 72-25A antl72-709, Revisetl Statutes Supplenent, 1969, are repealed.
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